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Your Special Day
Cheers to you on your engagement. You’re ready for
the perfect wedding, and we’re here to help you take it
above and beyond. Our friendly and talented team at
the Edwin Hotel will take care of every last detail and
flawlessly execute the day of your dreams.

A Personalized Experience

Bridal Primping

Your wedding specialist will serve as your very own

Enjoy a special experience with your bridal party in

personal consultant, helping you and your guests

our beautiful Holmberg Room with sweeping views

experience a wedding like no other. From the moment

of Chattanooga and abundance of natural lighting.

you arrive to the last toast at the reception and that

We offer the Bridal Primping Package or we can

final bite of cake, we are here to create amazing

customize a special menu of some of the bride's

moments and memories you will cherish forever. You

favorite things for her special day.

have the power to choose the personal touches that will
bring your dream wedding to life. We look forward to

Luxurious Suites

helping you personalize it all to make your special day

Get an amazing nights sleep before and after your

even more special.

wedding night in one of our bluff view suites

Pre & Post-wedding Events
Kick off the festivities with a personalized bridal
shower, rehearsal dinner, or family brunch. Our team
will be by your side making sure that every event
you host at the Edwin Hotel is absolutely
exceptional and always true to you.

offering a private balcony with sweeping views of
the Tennessee river.

Our Spaces- Holmberg
Rehearsal Dinner

Getting Ready

Wedding Day

We can accommodate guests for a seated dinner

The Holmberg room can be used as the "Bridal

Our beautiful Holmberg room can

in the Holmberg Room. We can customize a

Primping Room". The room has a lot of natural

accommodate guests for a wedding reception

menu tailored to the taste of the couple. The

light which works well for make up artists. We

with a 12' x 12' dance floor. The room has large

rehearsal dinner may be formal or more casual

offer the Bridal Primping Package or we can

windows with sheers and drapes and overlooks

with some of the delicious offerings of our

customize a special menu of some of the bride's

the beautiful Hunter Museum and the Bluff View

Chef's smoked meats and accompaniments.

favorite things for her special day.

Art District.
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Our Spaces- Whitebird & Whiskey Thief
Bridal Lunches

Post Wedding Brunch

Bridal luncheons of 20 and less guests can be

We offer an exclusive post wedding brunch in the Whiskey Thief

accommodated in our semi private dining room

bar on the top floor of the Edwin for a two-three hour time period up

of the Whitebird restaurant. Enjoy a pre-fixe

until 11:00 AM on Sundays. The bar would be held exclusively for

menu with a Bloody Mary or Mimosa bar.

you and your guests.
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Our Spaces- Pool Deck
Intimate Ceremony

Dinner Party

Cocktail Reception

For an intimate ceremony of 20 or less you can
host your closest family and friends on our rooftop
pool deck. This is a perfect spot to capture a
beautiful backdrop of Chattanooga.
*weather permitting*

Enjoy a picturesque view on the rooftop pool deck
with a beautiful dinner party for you and your
closest friends and family. We can customize a
menu tailored to the taste of the couple.
*weather permitting*

Host a small cocktail reception after your
ceremony with a satelight bar featuring your
favorite beverages. *weather permitting*

Details Made Easy
Guest Accommodations

Chattanooga Packages

A room block can easily be set up for guests attending

If you’d like to offer your out of town guests a

your event at the The Edwin Hotel. Check-in time is

Chattanooga experience we can curate an

4:00 p.m. and checkout time is 12 noon. If you would

itinerary for a fun experience leading up to your

like to set up accommodations, a minimum of ten

big day.

guestrooms must be guaranteed or the prevailing hotel
rate will be offered.
We have beautiful suites that overlook the river. We
can assist you with a guest room block if you have out
of town guests that will require guest rooms. Our
luxurious suites can provide the perfect ending to your
special day. Guest room and suite rates can be quoted
once we have know a definite date for your wedding.

Welcome Packets & Gift Bags
Greet your guests with a gift upon arrival. Our concierge
team will gladly hand out gift bags to your guests as they
check-in or deliver them to the guest room upon arrival for
an additional fee of $5 per bag.

Added Amenities
Discounted suite rates for brides and grooms
Discounted group block for guests
Group discount to Ama Spa
Ama Spa buy-out available for wedding party
Complimentary wedding night amenity
Exclusive access to entire hotel for wedding
photos

The Fine Print
YOUR RECEPTION INCLUDES:
Complimentary use and setup of 5’ round tables and matching banquet chairs
Elegant bone china place settings to include plates with complimentary glassware and modern silver flatware
Complimentary cake cutting service
Reception Menu tasting for 2 guests (additional guests +$30/each), available with signed contract
Referral to top wedding vendors (All outside vendors require approval along with license and insurance)
Room block with discount pricing for your guests, when available
Accommodations for intimate receptions of 50 guests with a dance floor(dance floor, separate rental)

PRICING GUIDELINES AND SPECIFICS
EVENT HOURS
Your contracted event is based on the following outline of service hours:
Ceremony: 1 hour, Cocktail Hour: Maximum 1 hour, Wedding Reception: Maximum 4 hours
Additional fees or minimums may be applied to events extending beyond the suggested outline of hours.
Outside vendor décor set up and breakdown times are at the discretion of the Director of Catering and will
be confirmed no earlier than five (5) business days prior to the event.
PRICING
Prices are subject to 22% service charge, 15% liquor and wine tax and 9.25% state and local sales tax. Menu
prices are subject to change until signed event order has been received by Director of Catering, no less than
30 days prior to the event.

